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There has been an increasing interest, particularly
in the last decade, on the impact of culture on
those living with dementia, their families, and
their health care support networks. Research in
this area has included prevalence and incidence
studies with a variety of ethnically and culturally
diverse groups (e.g., Warren, Shi, Young,
Borenstein, & Martiniuk, 2015). Some research
on culturally appropriate assessment tools (e.g.,
Naqvi, Haider, Tomlinson, & Alibhai, 2015) and
intervention trials (e.g., Graham-Phillips, Roth,
Huang, Dilworth-Anderson, & Gitlin, 2016) has
also been done, but much more work is needed
in both of these areas. This literature also
includes case studies and small trials illustrating
the particular difficulties faced by older immi-
grants and their families (Chua & Pachana,
2016; Lee Casado, Lee, Hong, & Hong, 2015;
Leone et al., 2014).
This special issue of The Clinical Gerontologist
on culture and dementia includes articles spanning
public education, assessment and interventions, as
well as two case studies. An overarching theme of
this issue is how tailoring assessments and inter-
ventions to take into account cultural beliefs,
values and perspectives enhances outcomes and
reduces distress. This might appear self-evident
but may be difficult to achieve in the face of
language barriers, mistrust, and misconceptions
and stereotypes. Coupled with institutional bar-
riers and systemic shortfalls of culturally compe-
tent personnel, achieving delivery of culturally
sensitive care, particularly for less prominent or
well-studied ethnic groups, may fall short of best-
practice. The articles in this issue offer much
practical advice and guidance for both clinicians
and clinical researchers. Of note is the fact that
methods or approaches described for one cultural
group could potentially be expanded and applied
to other groups or within other settings.
One challenge for health care professionals
involves delivery of care to older immigrant
groups. Ta Park and colleagues (2017), in their
article on persons with dementia from
Vietnamese backgrounds, explore issues of immi-
gration, acculturation, and views of mental health
treatment and caregiving in this community. They
recommend ways to take these factors into
account in order to provide culturally tailored
interventions to this group. The authors stress in
particular the need to respect traditional
Vietnamese values and beliefs when providing
support to persons with dementia and their
families.
Cultural awareness in dementia care for Latino/
Hispanic Americans in the United States has been
the subject of numerous research studies. Here in
this issue we have three articles addressing aspects
of dementia care for this population. Askari,
Bilbrey, Garcia Ruiz, Humber, and Gallagher-
Thompson (2017) describe a program to raise
awareness and knowledge of dementia among
Latinos themselves. This program was developed
using a community-based participatory research
model to create a new set of Spanish-language
educational materials (at appropriate literacy
levels) intended to train community educators
(“Promotoras”). Data collected pre and post train-
ing indicate that this information was well received
and that the Promotoras were very willing to share
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it with their Spanish-speaking communities. An
online caregiver support resource, innovatively
embedded within a Spanish-language telenovela,
was developed and evaluated by Kajiyama,
Fernandez, Carter, Humber, and Thompson
(2017). This pilot study indicated that the inter-
vention format was acceptable to theLatino
families and caregivers. It is also viewed as a
cost-effective approach to support Latino family
caregivers. The final of these three articles, by
Bilbrey and colleagues (2017), explores the inter-
esting issue of barriers and facilitators to brain
donations for research on dementiaamong Latino
persons with dementia and their family members.
This study identified the need for culturally sensi-
tive materials to address this topic (in Spanish and
at appropriate literacy levels) within the Latino
community. Such materials were developed and
are available for dissemination. It is hoped that
they will dispel family concerns about brain dona-
tion since Latinos (as well as many other minority
groups) are severely under-represented in national
data bases on this topic.
Assessment of those with dementia who are
from a culturally or linguistically diverse back-
ground is an important area. A qualitative study
of interpreter-mediated dementia assessments
from the perspectives of clinicians, interpreters
and caregivers was undertaken by Haralambous,
Tinney, LoGiudice, Lee, and Lin (2017). Their
study highlights the importance of having profes-
sional interpreters available, along with the differ-
ent perceptions of the role of the interpreter that,
if unaddressed, can fuel tensions between clini-
cians and interpreters. Their findings underscore
the importance of shared understandings about
roles and relationships within interpreter-
mediated assessments, with respect in particular
to the accuracy and validity of assessments as
well as the stress experienced by patients and care-
givers. Although this article focuses on cognitive
assessments, similar issues may hold with respect
to clinical assessments more broadly, and would be
a worthy topic for further exploration.
Interventions in which both persons with
dementia and family caregivers participate have
shown increased efficacy in several studies (e.g.,
Whitlatch, Judge, Zarit, & Femia, 2006). The
Couples Life Story Approach is a narrative
intervention approach to help couples communi-
cate and navigate their dementia experience
(Ingersoll-Dayton et al., 2013). Kwak, Ha,
Hwang, Ingersoll-Dayton, and Spencer (2017)
explore a cultural adaptation of this dyadic inter-
vention with Korean couples, using the Cultural
Adaptation Process Model. Cultural themes and
issues emerging from the research includedealing
with negative memories and difficult life events,
and identifying and facilitating different commu-
nication styles and patterns.
Connections between caregiver burnout and
behavioural and psychological symptoms of
dementia (BPSD) among Japanese caregivers are
explored by Hiyoshi-Taniguchi, Becker and
Kinoshita (2017). Similar to previous research,
agitation/aggression, irritability, aberrant motor
behaviors, and hallucinations were linked to
higher burnout in caregivers. Interestingly, delu-
sions and anxiety in persons with dementia led to
increased caregiver distress but not caregiver
burnout. Further research across a variety of cul-
tural groups delineating differences and similari-
ties between distress and burnout would be of
great interest.
Finally, culturally sensitive support for care-
givers of persons with dementia is vital to decrease
distress and potential burnout. Clark and collea-
gues (2017) offer a case study illustrating Stanford
Health Care’s Memory Support Program as
applied to an African American family dealing
with a diagnosis of Alzheimer’s dementia in a
loved one. Cultural competence within health
care professionals, as well as its reflection within
the continuum of care offered those dealing with
dementia, is important for improving patient and
family outcomes and satisfaction with services.
Similarly, McGee, Zhao, Myers, and Eaton (2017)
explore attention to spiritual diversity and well-
being as an integral part of health care profes-
sionals and health care systems approaches to per-
sons with dementia and their families. Case studies
are presented illustrating the gains for clinical
practice and health care outcomes of such an
approach in the context of delivering evidence-
based interventions.
It is of note that two of the articles described (by
Bilbrey et al. and Clark et al.) are by new and
emerging researchers. It is heartening to see the
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area of diversity more broadly, and particularly
cultural diversity, explored by early career
researchers. Such studies are often difficult to
recruit for, and data analysis and interpretation
can present unique challenges. Both these
researchers and their supervisors and mentors are
to be applauded for pursuing work in this vital
area of dementia research.
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